SHREWSBURY ROTARY CLUB
COMMUNITY RECYCLING FUNDRAISER
Sunday, October 16th, 9am to Noon
SHREWSBURY TOWN HALL, 100 Maple Ave.

- Phones
- Printers
- Light fixtures
- Electrical Equipment
- Laptops
- Modems
- Radios
- Towers
- Routers
- Switch gears
- Chargers
- Small batteries (up to a quart)
- Battery operated tools
- Filing cabinets
- Printed circuit boards
- Bicycles
- Keyboards
- Small countertop appliances
- Metals (scrap included)

- Printers
- Ballasts
- Wire
- PC’s
- Scanners
- Servers
- Switches
- Microwaves
- Medical equipment
- Fire alarm equipment
- Lithium-ion batteries
- Copy & fax machines
- Metal desks
- Pots and pans
- Tools
- Appliances without freon
- Lawn mowers (all fuel/oil must be drained)

Don’t have a carload? We have LOW SINGLE ITEM FEES for the above items.

Additional charges will apply for the following items:
- TVs $45
- Powered yard equipment (all fluids drained) $25
- CRT monitors/Flat screen monitors $25
- Computer or stereo speakers (even if wood) $20 for set of two
- Household vacuums $20
- Car seats $25
- Appliances with freon:
  - Full size refrigerator, full size freezer $25
  - Small (AC units, dorm fridge, dehumidifier) $20

NOT ACCEPTED:
- Wood
- Bulk paper
- Light bulbs of any kind
- Fluids of any kind
- Styrofoam
- Garden hoses
- Upholstered furniture
- Mattresses
- Ceramics
- Bricks
- Stones
- Glass
- Board games
- Plastics of any kind
(There is a book donation bin located near the senior center for those wishing to recycle books)

Proceeds benefit service projects of The Shrewsbury Rotary Club. Please contact Beth Casavant 508-641-8174 or bethcasavant@gmail.com with questions.

Shrewsbury Rotary thanks our friends at WIN Waste Innovations for their generous sponsorship of this event.